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UTKAL UNIVERSITY
yty vrHAR, BHUBANESWAR_;
E-Mail: directorcdc, ul4)gmait.;;;'

No Affl e65(p)/ .I .l Z_From: I I

The Director,
College Development Council, U.U

To,

l prof priya Ranjan Dash, p G Dept of statistics, Utkar University;2 Dr Braia sundar Mishra P.G Dept of Sanskrrt, Utkat University;3 Dr' Seema Ma'ik, p G. Dept of poritrcarscience,'uiat 
university.

*1,;J::Slj,l^r:Lr131,".:;::l;rrri", Bauri Bandhu Degree Mahavidvaraya, Aup.o.-

Sir/ Madam,

I am directed to inform you that it has been decided to constitute a team of rnspectorswhere you are a member ror conouctlng local inspection in order to ensure as to whetherffiHilr"::|]iJffiilie erpressrf avairanre in the said corese for srant of provisionar

Grant of provisional affiliation in
1'+3 Arts in English' MlL, History porticar science, Economiocs with 70 seats each, (10% extension::r3ffi;fl;ri_riir'; Hons in Historv, porticar scienc" c-i.onorics with 70 seats each ror the
2' +3 Arts in English' MIL(0)-64 seats each, Hons in History,, porticar science, Economics withr#ffir:t 

seats from 16to 24 seats each for the ,"r.ion 2018_19,2019-20,2020_21,2021_22

For this a copy of Proforma for local enquiry and copy of statutory condition are sent tothe Principal/Drrector' college ton."rn"J and to 
"nrri" that ail the conditions of the statutes andGovt concurrence are fulfilled by tre coltege. vo, *irr 

-b"' 
,r,o remuneration or ns.sool- onry bythe institu'on & it wi' arrange transport for your to and fro journey.Uploading of data for All lndia survey on Higher Education (ArsHE) is compursory as per the

iffi::f[i,3ffiifl;:1:nn"'roucationland Govt or odisha inr, i, a prior condition ror arririation.

/2023 Date: 3l.o\,2O- ?

Yours faithfully

@,r,iry
DIRECTOR,

College Development Council
MemoNo.Affl965(n;l ftTS rz023 Date: 3l 'c \,2 c;2 

".copy to the- 
- 

Principal Bauri Bandhu Degree Mahavidyalaya, AUp.o.-Ghhatabar, Dist-
Khordha,odishaPin-752054,d-fo],,Ii"i.i,i"i,i,ii"nwithcopyof
ffi'ilffi.iJ,:''iJ,I??,i^;.ji:"*:t, ,;q;,t"d -i"'*,no,y 

.dni,.i
the inspectors. ' -rvvrrvrr vr (trs uurrege ano lntlmate the reason of absel;q:o(""""ffi";y)"

DIRECTOR, '
College Devetopment Council
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